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never be Of use for anything but storage of oýI in that paý7,'
ticular location.

Fuel Oil (Not Crude Oil) is used to a great exteUt-
The oil is puniped from standard storage tanks into the
nace through a spray, worked either with superheated
steam or compressed air. It is necessary to take evOlr*yy1ý 4The Canadian Bank of Commerce precaution not to flood the furnace (Burners.) Crude OU
should not bc used as a fuel. It contains volatile substancesHead Office-Toronto, Canada and when heated so as to pass it through to the burnert
distillation takes place and it is apt to cause explosiouePaid-up Capital - - - $15,000,000
Remember that fuel oil is quite different from crude oil.Reserve Fund $13,500,000 Gasoline Engines should bc described as regard loc&
tion, size or weight, make and number, setting, whetW'

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President the foundation is of wood, metal-clad wood, stone, briekO,ý
SIR JOHN AIRD - - - - - - General Manager concrete. If enclosed state construction of material, ope"
IL V. F. JONES - - - - AEoistant General Manager ings, ventilators and protection. The size and locati0_ý,1.

of storage tank, pump, gravity or pressure feed and àW
method of refilling tank.

This Bank bas 370 branches throughout Canada, lu The clauses required by the underwriters for the vâtSan Francisco, Seattle, and Portland, Ore., and an sgency ious types of engines are self-explanatory and the char9W,, ý,
In New York, also branches In London, Eng., Mexico City for them are based on the amount of gasoline whichand St. John's, Nfld., and has excelle-nt facilities for trans- introduce into the buï1ding.
teting a banking business of every description. Kerosene oil lighting is confîdered more hazard

than gas or electricity. Although there is not very inuO..
chance of the modern. Kerosene lamp explo.ding if. it.

Savings Bank Accounts kept clean and free from soot or wick-carbon. Most &0
dent happen from lamps being upset.Interest at the current rate Io allowed on all deposits Many lanterns are badly made and are liable to m61t;of $1 and upwazds. Careful attention Is given to eyery at the joints; often fires have been caused by broken orfWcount. Sniall accounte are welcomed. Accounts may be fective lanterns; this hazard does not get the attentiaÙopened and operated. by mail. should. Only approved lanterns should be used.

Accounts may be opened In the names of two or more and paper shades should not 'bc used. The refilling shA
periqons. withdrawalz to be made.by sny one of them or by be done by daylight only and never when the lamp pr 1
the surylvor. terns are lighted. Kerosene oil stoves have practically

same hazards as the lamps. Pressure eystems must b
shut off and regulating valve and must be provided W!
a metal pan made tight, without solder, and placed bene
the burner.

Gasoline Lighting Systems. Their name is legion,
,can be clagsified as- Hollow Wire, gasoline vapour vn,,
inside or o-qtside genérator. The inside flame -heated :

ik Be 01 Dm oâ Ame Ca erator system is classed the most hazardous on acconut:
the presence of the gasoline inside the building.Establighed in 1826 Moore Light - The Lighting System as used in, BriIncorporated by Royal Charter in 1840 Columbia for the past eleven years is a very good exam

Poid-up Capftal - - - $4,866,666.66 There does-not, in all this time, appear to have been a
Regerve Fund - - - - $3,017,333.33 caused by the use of this system. 'The tank used gener

is contrueted of galvanized iron and approved; its ceHea-d Office in Canada, Montroal
H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager city is ten gallons, being six gallons of gasoline and f

gallons air space. Wheu filling the tank so as no o'vee -it there is an air tube whieh runs about oneý=aer
AdvIsory Committee in Montreal the way into the tank, so when the guoline reaches the

Mr Herbert Amee, m.p., w. R. Miller, W. IL MaeInneo tom of the tube and more was put in the pressure WO
force it to overflow. By purapinjg air into the tank

Bmnches in British Col=bis gasoline ie forced into the tubing up through a pipe W
Agatalz Kerrisdale Prince Rupert is connected with the valve on the top of the, tank
Asheroft Lillooet Rosaland running within a few inches of the bottom. The tubingt
Duncan North Vancouver Trall -carries the gasoline vapour is made of brass and will 8.
Esquimalt 150-Mlle House Vancouver a pressure of 10,000 lbs,'to the square inch. Ground JHedley Prince George Vîctorla
Kaalo are used in all eonnections. In 50 feet of tubing

YUKON TERRCORY would be about a wine glass. full of oil.
IDAWS014 The light is started by means of an aleohol. soaked

tos torch which heats the gasoline eausing it to Vapgayhffl Degartment st ail Brancueo. W.1.,at the generator, the pressure forcing it along with
SPecW t«lHtim avallable te custoMm ImPortIng gc*ds which comes thmugh a separate tube to the burner

(Continued on page it)
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